
THE OTHER SIDE. I isi in iiiin i iiir.il .The O.-- . , ... desperHave you noticed how much watmer
KOTICE. EXECUTRIX KOTICE.JACOB5 OIL Is tfje Perfect CURE forLlit gtroflraat.

"Wo vantBettlers," yells a northwest
exchange. We want settlers of debts
about as much as anything. 1.1 jD

W Btg,LAP5BCOI-I-ftFSB,ntSHAF- S or PCRKAPS.Out of the Erst 85 bills passed in the
legislature 2: were rortland bills. Port-Uu- d

is getting very swimish and as well
seems to want to have its finger in every

. pie in the state.
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TKi. im tha bW1 tV.t waa illustrated In
ica." Jinnar 25th. Ii5. cer the foowio
th IWent National Cicle Eibibitron .'" It

UrA anil iik'l of biah cr'dc X icrcle
HiutraJd CtaloifSie f ?.

Indiana, U. 8. A.

THE NEW

BpA and 0. R. N. CO'S

Tall Potavs
Wtbing,on.
'daho,

in Montana,
!ktj(.
Minnesota,
and ihe fjt

Notice is hereby given that I nave filed
my final account in the matter of the es-
tate of Michael Croisant, deceased, in lbs
County Court of Lino county, Oregon, and
hat said court bas set Monday the first

day of April, 1895. at the boor of one
dock P. ra. of aaid da aa ttu lima tor

hearing all objection to said account acd
ine ciiiemcni ot tne same. All pnmu, ,
therefore, who maj be interested and who
have any objections to said account are
hereby notified and required to file tbe

in raid court on or before tbe said
time set for the final seit'ement of said ae
count.

Dated this 15tb day or Febrsary, 1895.
- Emz. CnoiSAST,

W. R. Pir.TEir, Executrix,
Att'y for Kxeentris. -

ESTABLISHED

F HHammer.
WlosaiB CtmunisEicn lerclaiit,
215 end 217 Davis St. Cor. Commercial,

Fbaxcisco, Csl.

Wc;ythe tigbest market price for
wh ec.t. barley, oats, potatoes, ap-- p

les, poultry, hides7, wool and gen-er- al

produce.
It will pay you to write us and keep post-

ed.
Liberal advances made on consignments,

f Eaa Franciica Produce Exch.
Mem tier: i

(.San Francisco Fruit Exchange.

AH HUM. HEiTIXC.
sx.

KOTICE U beretiy srvea that the aa--
anat mcetiaf of tbe ocktoider cf the Al
bany Ka.l itnK Atsoeiaboa anil tie eiA i
stwa tl 3 Gra4wohl. ia Albaar. 01 Uos--
tfay, March ISA, 1&05. at pafotaselaetioa af director, and sac othu-- r basi-B- a

aa nif eoat before th BietiBSJ.
Dated Feb ta, 1894.
' P KCTTIKG

W C TWEED ALE fVerrtsry

tl1

CITATION

--tit Ooimtf Cotcrt of ti? Sial Orrgm t
''jmrnConmly.

n tbe mailer cf te estate 'I Olaey
Kry Sr.dfeeased. Outloo. -

fTo Nstbaa 8 Fry, Etcbard r ry. Mania
Fry, Ceifnda. Christy and Frank Smtth.
noa resident of the H'te of Creoa, anil
to ail others known or aokjws, interest-
ed ia said estate, ereeling:.

In the name of ihe mate of Oregon roa
are hereby cited and rrq Jired to appear,
la the Chanty 0urtcU State of Ore-
gon, for the Coanty of I. 30 at the cJcrt
toots thereof a la The Coony of
Linn, ca Monday the 4th of if arch, 1S95,
atone acock in (be afternoon of that day
then aed there to show caose if may exist
shf in order ho-t"-d no: be isaed diiect-In- g

Olaey Fry Jr --xee itor of a"d estate,
to seli tK flowfag Cscri jej real prop-
erty belosglnsr 1 1 sail estate, towfe:

Tbe south ha'f of lo'a 7 and 8 i" ' oct'l
cf the eastern adJitioJ to tbe cfc f Al-

bany, Oreoa. Probab'e valne of 13300.
Also lot Xo f in No to in Sod-"- 3r,

Linn corntv, t -- Z'm, projaale vafoe

Witnesa the Heoof jVe J N Onncaa,
JoJfe of tne Coanty Coort of tse Srat

I of Cre?oo, for 1 tie Coon'y of Linn. wHh
I d.e seai ot tafd Court at&xed this i9 h day
I of Janrarj, 195.

Arses. K Xsxeaax Cerk.
By F M RaoFtX9, Ivpaiy.

SOHEOSS

l tie Cimit Court or Lima CouMtf.Sieie t
Crego:

In rqaiSy.
D M Bcchaar, tntstcc, lui3' ra Caar-Io-- t

S Cohen aad Saraed Btsaisgr,

Ta Saaiat I &asisjr oC Us sao.e a.aed
dfeadaaU: Yoi ara L. Hr rcq'ji.td i

a re tb das cl t Usri ira of
said eocr. ta asswYr tbs Gsaiiaiat Eled
acstatt yoa ia taa ab r autlt!4 eaasr, aad
if ya ll ta saner fr wmat th-r- e. f, tit
piin.1 ff iti asIy 19 tSxcucr; f th re-
lief demanded lo Om. eaisit.t kercsa.
tw- -

I l i: rars i3iiawos acsiaw I Sf

ill foists in tte Units! States. Canada &nl Empa. '

Tfce Great Notbera Railwsyita r--f transcontinental tine- - Runs buffet-libra- ry

cbirvaticn cars, palace irg anJ diaing cara, family ttvrit s'eepers sad Srtt and
second cm coacbs.

ifavlcs a rock baUatt track th Gt Northern Railway 1 free from daa. ons of the
chief snnoysnces cf trar.scootinenlal 'ravel.

Round trip tickets with Hop o pnviles'c snd choice cf rytara route.
For lurtker information tad upon or write,

F. J. Wkitir j. G. T. & T. L, St. fsil, lisa
Or C. C. ttooovan. General A tent. 122 Thi'd Street, Portland, Or.

The appropriation bill was only reduc-

ed $37,9o0.58. It ought to have been
about

jater. It was not redored that much.

nearly all being put back in the bill.
to

The soldiers home management has
received the hardest hit of any Oregon
institution-- . An exchange says "it is

to
most singular honest men cannot be ob-

tained for these important positions."

Whozee is a new word, probably
a

to Idaho. It means a still and

very cold day, so cold that you need , a
ladder to get down to the thermometer.
It will ne?er reach Albany for we never
have such weather. :

Now that the state legislature has ad-

journed people are able to see what a
useless body it was, and yet out of the
smoke of battle some commendable bills
were passed. The Dsmocbat will try
and Doint out some of them during tha
ciming d7. -

The Salem Statesman says the Ore

gonian is responsible more than any
oilier single cause, for the defeat of

Dolpb. It true the people of Oregon owe

the Oremnian a debt of gratitude. There
out; In lo be a dose of red pepper in it.

Mr. H fer received less pay than any
other member of the state legielature,
and it is said did the most talking
W i.ich indicates that the pay was net
according to lite use of the tongue. All

the same Mr. Holer was cr the right side
in most eases, though probably cranky
in reference to a number of bills. .

$ 11,084, according to an, exchange
was paid away to pay mileage of mem-

bers of the legislature on useless junket-
ing expeditions, like visiting the month
of the Colnaibia.the O. A. C.,Ac. Little
items like this make a man feel like
booting the etate legislature from Salem
to the north end of Alaska.

Geo. W. McBride, the senator elect, is
a gtod man personally." He is an aver
ae business man and a fair lawyer; but
he is not brilliant in any rense. He ia a
man whoba3 the confidence of his partv
so far as his integrity goes. His record
ia and: ubtedly a clean one. Hie indic-
ates are that Mr. McBride wi'l not
make s. strong U. S. Senator among the
big gu-- s at Washington; but' Mr. Mc-iSri- de

is an accomodating man, and his
constituents may depend upon bis doing
Lis best for them. He will be as faith--f
al aa his poor health will permit. It is

aa inU'.-tst- m fact that Mr. Dolph has
been fought by the 30 on account of be-

ing a gold-bu- g. bat Mr. McBride is also a
gold-b- ug aa nearly as can be learned,
though some say not. Consistency then
arta jewel.

Bugs.

EJUor Dimccralz -

I am not a bugologist and do not pro
pose to write an exhaustive article on
the subject named. A certain class of

newspapers have a great deal to say
about gold-bug- s, and I km pnzzled to
kn j m what class these bugs belong.
Boip.i, mey say, is a gold-bo- g. Now,
what kind of bug is Dolph? My previ
ous knowledge of bugs derived from ob
servation and experience does not en-

able me to give aa exact definition of the
distinguishing characteristic of a gold'
bug. I go (oihedictionaries,but neither
Worcte'r nor the International is an

.adept in the science' of bugology.' They
give cetmitious of the woid bug, bot
none qf theui enabled me to locate Dolph.
One definition ' of bug is, "A general
name applied io various insects belong
ing to the liermiptora; as the squash
bug ; the chinch bug." The i quash bug
eate squash and the chinch eats grass,
wheat and other grains ; but Dolph can-

not eat gold and will have to be referred
to another definition. How will this one
io? "A bug ia an iusect of the genus
Cimex, especially the Cimex lectularl- -

ous." This kind of bug dues not bear a
very good name, although it sometime
finds a home with very reputable fami
nes, ihey do not admit that it is
an in nate of the household, but person
al experience and observation are good
witnesses. That it does I will illustrate.
You are visiting a friend.' When the
time monies to seek "tired nature 'a sweet
restorer," you are shown a large room
eleganiiy .larnuitec!. . Xon retire, con- -

grainlaun yourself on the prospect be-

fore you, and are soon in the embrace of
old So:iiuus. Ba aud bye a Cimex lec
uilaiii c starts u one ot its njctnrnal
perambulations and Sails its way per-

haps to one ot your pedal extremities.
That d'jes not disturb your slumbers and
it continues its journey until it i eachess
tbe dorsal rtgion. For some a nac count-
able reason, you suddenly awake and
find the Intruder ou yodr back. You
roil over, and in lL.e morning there is a
eaugaiiiaceoub mark in subucula noitnr-na- .

Here ends the career o! Mr. Cimex
lunula, ions ; and I am still unable to
classify Do'pli in the bug family " t

We will try again. There is enother
kind oi bug wliuse" predominant charac-
teristic ia its multifariousness. It ex
Jits tviryiijere aud at all seasons. It
flourishes equally we'll in the eucny 1

boutu jina the frozen jNorlh. It is found
in Le roitages cf p meatus and in the
pa'.v.fcs of kiujrj. ia the little country
e;lre ai;.J in the magnificent establish

of the merchant millionaire in the
ctt- -, in the a'oail village school and the
famous city or sttte uniersity, and in
ever? of humau activity, , And it
f.eeaii to be a general favorite- - in this
coumry Strnge as it may seem, the
American people are

it.'" I do net see, therefore, .how
Do'pii can belong lo this class of bug.
Tiie men actas if they would
be perfectly satisfied without hini in the
U. 8 Sfiiakv II duis not, therefore,
belong tn the genus humbug. , Then

FORTMILLER & IRVING

Undertakers - and - Knibalmers.
KtEF constantly on hand s foil line of oietallc, lotrf and wood catVcti andWEcoffins. Also buital jbe snd sulit, to broad, io'.h. oatin.casKmrre, ec,

rldcb will be st!d at
The f.asnt Li v lax IVadls.

EMBALMING d ue rrf'CTC"re pl ii e inJ ?eclaSy.-

the weather has been since Dolph's d- c-

Ejtgs are eight cents a doien in Vendle- -
tou. Eegsceeding'y cheap.

Congress is now on its last week. It
has been kicked about neatly as much as
the Oregon legialatnre. ' .

The Missouri legislature has beaten
Oregon in one thine. It has passed a
law providing tor a sUta boa.-- d ol em- -

of
balming.

Albany people are almost universally
now eating Linn couaty hams and bacon
We certainly will be able in the future

raise our own pork?.

There is not enough money in Albany
buy up an issue of gold bonds; but

there it considerable all the same, and

atthe proper time it will come out like
crowd to ee a runaway.

Of all men in the world those in the
last legislature should be the last to

complain of anything that was said
about them. They ought to be thank-

ful no more is said about them, for o

all rocky legislatures this was about the
worst, and no one should ever boast of

having been a member of it.

The latest rare cui e is that for insanity
A few doses brings a person out all right.
What, a brain shattered with a long
disease, and build it up into a rational
member of the body. That is claiming
too much, and yet this is just wl at is
asserted in reference to Koch e brain
restorer.

Mr. Dolph will be out of a job in about
a week ; bat a Seattle paper says he is
one of the wealthiest men in the senate
so the fact i sot very serious in a finan-

cial way. - i a matter of fact, though,
Mr. Dolph is not very wealthy when
among millionaire senators at Washing-
ton. ' . S ' :

As the smoke rises it will be seen thai
the State Legislature not only provided
for aa many clerks as possible during
the forty days session, but that it kept
all the commissions and created as many
'officers as possible. There seemed to be
a treat scheme in the heads of all to
provide for spaviued politicians out of

employmont.

The Oregonian tcores the Statesman
on account of its flop to Governor Lord.
It was a peculiar move, that is a fact.
A man just elected to so important
position as governor should first show
his fitness for that position before being
run for something else. When Governor
Lord has served four years it will be time
enough to put his name forward for
other things

All of the ministers and nearly every
body e!se ia San Francisco are talking
reform in the running of the city gov
ernmeni. They have a colossal subject
on their bands lo dispose of property
It is difficult nowadays to examia into
any government from a soldier's home
np throneh citv and state governments
to the national eovernment that does
not reveal underhand work.

Cut the following frcm the Oregonian
oat, and pin it op until the June elec
ticn of next year and then go np to the
polls and vote for some democrat to go
to Salem and give him a show on tbis
commission business: "It must tegir-e- n

np that the Hepnblican party can-

not elect a legislature that ill enforce
the necessary reforms. The effort has
been repeatedly made and fully tried;
and who can wonder if the people next
rear shall employ other instruments and
ry other means?'

An old member ot the State Legisla-
ture who was in the house with i. W.
McBride several years ago gives a fair
opinion of the new U. S. Senator. He
pronounces Vr. McBride a fine gentle-
man personally; bot thinks he will lack
the force to eve do anything of impor-
tance. When in the house he was a
very inactive member. If he had any-

thing to do he was more apt to get some
one to do it for hirn than to set himself.
That be is accommodating ; but when it
cornea to a seat with the big men of the
D . 8 Senst? he will stand little show.

The Portland Su i is happy, and yet
the following has a very melancholy
tone:

In this moment of wrraw and dis-

tress, when no ray of hone is seen in the
darkness of political disaster for the Or-

egonian and the rortland ring, when
saddened feet step solemnly aboat the
political coffins of the Oregonian and
other "ring'' dead, The Sun stretches
forth its hand In the utter darkness
where the plague of boodle politics has
made impenetrable gloom, and grasping
Brother , Scott's chilly fingers assures
bim that in the bsyonJ, where a news-

paper labors ' for the psopie instead of
for their oppression, . there he will find

hope and great gladness.

An interesting and timely treatment
of the subject of bicycling is by Dr. Juft
Cbampionneiere, a famous French prae-tion- er.

He gives special attention to a
study of the effect of cycling on the
women and discards the theory which
has been promulgated and held by
some In the past that the character-
istics of the female physiological catura
resder it unhealthy to ride a wheel.
Horajback riding by women he con-

demns, but the wheel can by ridden by
women, not only without injury but
with positive benefit. Dr. Cnampion-nier- S,

ia fact argues that women are so
constructed physically as to make the
bicycle the mo it appropriate means of
amusement to give them advantage over
men relative to their respective strength

Ex. '" ' '""- -
i

The Ashland Eecord baa .studied
Dolph's defeat out in this way :

In the meantime let ns not forget that
Senator' Dolph. in the Ashland opera
house ia the presidential campaign ar-
gued that mortgages and debts were an
evidence of prosperity. And he tcld
that ia every part of the state. It is our
opinion that this assertion more than
anything else that Dolph told the people
Is the cause of the great "lack of cenf-denc- e"

prevailing so solemnly over Lis
campaign for Besides being
a rank misrepresentation of the truth, it
had against It the personal experience of
every hon- - '.iirt 'ii r ; ';; 'h Jatid.
Duo ix m i.a$ du4r.vs all hu
man happiness and if Senator Do'ph
don't know if, he is getting an
living from a diffe-er- .t source than
does the flesh andblo&d of his cnsiit

CmvoKS. Until further notice Tinkle
will m.iie I doz best cabinet photon and ;i
life size poi trait for 14, and will r.i:arnn!ce
bner work than cj.ii he h;id at any other
gallery in this county, or will give it away
absolutely free .

ately lively worn to be in the swim in the
senatorial matter. See how it sputters
and almost chokes in its effort to be re
conciled.

it
Mr. Dolph's $20 a cay job will close in

a:ewdays. for nearly two months he
has been doing nothing but to work for
himself at the expense of the govern
ment. In the meantime Senator Mitch
ell has been doing same pretty good

rustling for a republican in the interest
the l'acifip coast.

An exchange suggests that the legisla-
tive bills be fumigated. If done it would
cause an immense luereasa in the price
of sulphur and tar, and make trade in
that lino live:y for several days, besides
giving employment to a large number of .1

men. Kine out of ten of the clerks who
received f5 a day for doing nothing
would iuitiu at the arduous and disa

greeable job at $2 a day.

The Dr.Mocft.VT doesn't read as many
items in its exchanges as several years
ago about the wonderful adavntagca of

the cities m which they were published,
for everything nnder the sun. They have
cooled off. But right here we would like
to remark that Li an county is the cream
of the state and Albany the gem city oi
the valley, the railroad center of Oregon
and has prospects brighter with a bi--
metalic li ling of boh gold and lilver.

'I reid you.-- editorial page,' says a
bus First street business man. "Its
alive." This is verv consoling in these
days when editoria't page are so fre

quently ran-wit- the shears so niuh so as
to be mad the obscure part of the sheet.
It is no doubt au eas? thing to clip more
brilliant things than ca be wiilten in-

aide tha sanctum o' this office ; bot it is
easv to observe I hat the public wants

something np with the ti.u?s and with

legs on it.

Senator Elect McBHde recfivtd a large
number of conaratnlatory teVgrams and
letters. Among those that will be of
na'iicu'ar interest to the readers of the
Dkmocrat are these:

Accept heartfelt conerat ilations on
the glorious news of v,;ar election. It
was the rijrht thing at the right time and
a eolendid compromise good fel sbe

party, creditable to the state aid an
honor to yourself. Biager Hermann,
congressman.

You now have an opportunity of doing
yourself great credit and the state a great
service and 1 believe yu w ill do tt.'
Ex-Gt- '.v Teunoyer.

I feel that in you the people of the
etate will have a fne.vl with an eve
single to their best interest. Gea. K
Chamberlain.

Senator Mitchell's Nicarauga
Speech.

One of Hon. John II. SHtcbell's best
efforts i a the U S. Ktnate was his speech
ia f&vor of the Xicaraugua Maritime ca
cat. His arguments in favor of the bill
are strong, aud equally so are his ans--

wtrj ! the objection to it. Some fact,
and statements of particular interest to
the residents of the coast we give below:

The distance from New York to the
waters of the Pacific are via water line
to Cape lloin, 7.S97 miles; via Southern
Pacific Railroad, 3,79; via Cana
dian Pacific Railroad, 3,619; via Union
and Central Pacific Raiimad, 3,340; via
Northern Pacific Railroad. 3,237; via
Nicaraguan Canal, 2,519

Thus it will be teen the ail water route
from New York to the asters of the Pa
cific via the proposed Nicaragua Canal is
716 miles shorter than by the Northern
Pacific railroad ; SJl miles shorter than
by the Union and Centra! Pacific; 1,100
miles shorter than by the Cauadian Pa--
p:r.r:l l"0 nwha .borti.r thn bv tl.o
Southern Pacific, and 5.373 miles shorter
than by tbe present ail-wat- er route to
Cape Horn.

The distance from New York to Pan
Francisco via (.ape Horn ia I4.S40 miles;
to Portiaud, Oregon, 15,410, and to Pa
get Sound por:s, 15.640; whereas the
distance from New York to San Francis-
co via ihe Nicaragua Canal is bot 4,946
miles; to Portland, Or., 5,546, and to
Paget Sound, o,74o niiiee, thus showing
a saving io distance between New York
and San Francisco, between New York
and Portland, Or., and oetween New
York and Fogrt Sound ports Port
Townsend, Seattle, Tacoma, and others

of 9.S94 mile. It shorteps the dis-

tance that latch between them all, tbe
whole shortening occurring between San
Fancisco and New York.

Of all sections of the country, there
fore, which are to be immensely benefit-
ed by the construction of this canal, tbe
States and Territories bordering on and
tributary to the Pacific Ocean will be
benefited most. Tbe States ol Calif or
nia, Oregon, and Washington. while pro-
lific in a great vaitety cf agricultural.
mineral, ti:n!ier, cia!, piscatorial and
other piolucts, are notably wheat-growin-

States. Tbe Paciiic Cua; has a sur-

plus of about 1.SCO ,000 tons of wheat and
wheat flour. T :e principal market for
this so: plus is Liverpool. Thia necessi-
tates transportation by water around
Cape Horn, a distance (from San Frau-cls-- io

of 14,690 m les. Bv the canal this wa
Uir route to Liverpool would be shortened
6,906 miles, nearly one-ha- lf, or reduced
to 7,694 miles. Thb, i: is estimated,
wiil reduce the transporUtion charges
from the Pacific ports S-i-

n Francisco,
Portland, Yaquina, Astoria, end other
Oregon ports, and Puget S.iuud ports
at least t- - per ton below present rates
by the Horn, to ssy nothiug of the time
saved in the voyage. To .lol'ar per
t jn on 1,600,000 tons would be a saving
annually to tbe producers of wheat on
the Pacific Coast-- as the price of wheat
is fixed in London and the producer jays
the transportation of $3.00,000, A

like proportionate saving would ccurr
on all other traffi ; be'ween Lverpool
and the Pacific porte.

But infinitely greate will, he the ad-

vantage t? the wool and fruit groaerc,
the lumber iT.erchanta.salinon exporttr',
and hOi growers of the Pacific Coa.-:- ,

who find t!iir principal market for their
surplus p'oducs in Atlantic cotst port,
uotab'.y .Nesr.York, Philadelphia, Boe-t- oo

.

It a measure tl at haf
t of all class the I inner, .he uier-fli;tn- :,

'lii.1 iiifc!i.nic, tli! luunufflcturer
he importer, tha shipper, the profes-t'cn- il

man, and the daily laborer. It is
a e th-- s o'lit to lect ive '.he eti
ourt i.f tli gr-a- r, trailneoillinfiiitttl ra.!l- -j

way interests of tlie it.intr,( . oven from
a seltlsh s'un Ipoin', for tl.p teitsjn
ft cinstriif.iion will ko raj.i.lly devejop
tlie great bin pi-- e of the We.-'t- , incn asttg
p piilation, expanding busiuete, devel-o;:- n

es'ir-e,.li- it t!iey in the er.d si'il
oe neai'fiti ! iflfsd of ; injitr'n)-- ' by Alt
eonstroii'i-ii- I' 1 a tii tanirs r'lal has
be-- ;- fiml e- -

:!e.-.t!- r. d
htrAiii.ru l'r.,utit . t ,,i II... rT..I..l Cii

j irrespective of pany for the last quarter
of a century. ..

HO! BLACKSM ITU. Wanted one who
General Blacksmithing

and especially horse shoeing, alio can do
wood work for repairing wagons and farm
machinery, Will furnish shop, free of t

charge for cne year. For further informa-
tion wrife io A i.bsbt IlAinxToar. O

Holley, linn co. Orrgon. '

ASSIGNEE'S KOTICE IF FINAL

SITTLEnjEMT'.

Notice Is hereby given that the
has this d ly filed In th Circuit

Court of the 'ate of Oregon for Line
rounty hit final account as assignee In
the matte: of '.he awlnment of Hecry
Freemsn Pound an insolvent debtor and
that said account will be heir J and pa-- ed

on by aald court In Its court room la
the court house of Linn county In the
city 4 Albany, Oregon, on the Iitb day
of March, 1895, or y soon thereafter as
the butlneeM of (aid court will permit.This Feb j?th, 1895.
V?ATni it, Elkixs, --

1 B H IavrwK,
Ally ' for aiaignee. Awlgnee.

STOCKHOLDERS MEETIKC.
IS HEREBY GIVES THATNOriCE meeting of the stockhold

ers of the Albany Street Railway Company
win be held on W ednesday, ilarch ti, l$,at the boar of 7 p. m. of mid day. at iba
office of the aecretary of said company, the
tame being at the real estate office of C. (i.
Hark bart on tutt street, in Albany. Or-e-

ton, for the purpose of elect tag teres di-
rectors to serve for the tenn of one year j

next ensuing from said meeting, and un
til their succesaors are elected and aaalified
and to transact such other business as may
corns Mnre aaid nxing.

VaUMf SO.
C. G. BcRCHAJrr.

8ecretary.

A ssignee's Notice.
Kotxe t berebv tjren thai I have beta

duly elect d br tt-- creditors cf Samiel
UmsirsdsndJT Smith. Issolvsnts. In
H-- o cf Wn I Stewart, the ataiznee nam
cd by sa'd Insolvsnt debtors in their deed
of assign snent heretofore made acd filed
in the office of the County Clerk of Una
county, Oregon, and tlui I nave duly
n.r d m; Lozd as such assignee, tnerefore
s'J ihe ct editors of si!dassignora are here-
by notified and required to preser.t their
claims, under oath, to me within three
mSBli from the date hereof, at rr.y resi-
dence in the city of Albany, Oregon.

Dated this Sth day of Fen, 1895.
TJ rmu,.r Assignee fa lieu of Wm J Stewart.

JLSIIIXISTEATeiXKOTICL
fretice is hereby gives that I have bee

dotV appointed administratrix with the
arid annexed of the estate of H. . Stover,
decease 4, and that I bare duly qualified as
roth, therefor, mil persons bavinsr claims
against said estate are fcereby notiSed and
required to present the saase to me with
tbe proper touchers at the oSee of W. R.
BHyea in the city of Albany. Linn eoanty.
Oregon, wit hie six aaonths from the date
hereof. "

Thited this 15th day of Feb., 1335.
Mas. A- - B. Johxsox.

Admiaistratrix with the will annexed

. rj WH1TIE1.

- ASorney at Law, Albcnv Cr--

LAGKBU1H & S0MERS
AirroRHi Jbi a; a .rr t.aAw,

A!! legal raatrs will receive prompt at-t-- ct;

jo. CK&ce, Tint KctioBal Bank
building, np stairs.

WALLIS RASH
ATTORNKT .AT la.W.

Wiil practice is all tbe jt.it of the
USe.

V&ce First Natl Bank baildinj.Aibaay.
r'rrjTon.

OrHE Beer. Dr O K Beers

Phfsiciaasand iimrgeans
S,-c- t ! jn gtren i rfs

ororn. Hou-- s to to u A M. s to a aad
7 to S P U 0c an J
bert; Eul Siting, Firu Street, between L;oo
and Qswcrth .

DR. C, U. GHAI.1BEi.Llf.

Ofioe on Fry St near cor ?rd St OSe
oours. U9aDi. r2to2a--il6toS-p m
Emcial BiaUoa given to chronic case
and eye diseases.

If

kttonf mi Utt. iti fw PaaJe. wm araiies la
uta-mrt(- taataate Sraal attaatac --in, toiaCMni witlmi, riraii. ua,-- N(
oor v rumSK aibwr. Ora.

FOSHAY A MASON

ilrsggistsand Bookseller
' stj.U f--r John 3. Aldec'a DBblksMora
5cb w a;i at pobUakr. prieaw4waawanaaa

NOTICE
Notice is hereby given that I have the

funds on band and will pay all county
warrants stamped previous to Nov 5. ISM,
interest on tbe nine closing at this data
the 5h day of Jan., 1895.

r. t. Morris.
County Treasurer.

ALBANY
INS. AGENCY

T CAN GIVE a more genuine -

j. ance tor a ei.oo tnaa any other agen--
. to

Albany.
Any rjhool-bo-jr who can control, pre-

miums to the amount of $300 annuallycan secure tbe agency for an Insurance
Co., for that reason do not think that
every man who writes Insurance policies
is an --insurance pin.'Insure io the SUN. PHOENIX. LON
DON. MANCHESTER. snd NORWICH
UNION ot England,or CONTINENTAL
of re York and have something km
yonr money In case oi honest loss.

Notes taken on farm insarance.
SI f. txocas, M'gr.

Valley adjuster for ths Sun Ins cficc
London,

Highest price paid for all kinds
grain.

ANNUAL SCHOOL MEETING.

TVTOT1C1? IS HEREBY GIVEN TO
1 tbe lral voters of scbool district No.

5, of Linn county, sta'e of tregon, that tbe
annual school meeting for tbe said district
will be held at Cent' al school bouse to be-

gin at tbe hour of 7.SO o'clock on tbe first
Monday, being the 4th day of March, A. D.

This meeting is called for tbepor
nose of receiving and acting upon the an
nual reports of the directors and clerk of
aid district, sra ins transaction 01 oust-ne- w

usual at such meeting.
Dated this lifth day of eb. 1305.

Attest, F. E. Aixkx.
A. E. Bloom. District Clerk.

Chairman isoanj 01 Directors

THS PLUMBER.

Tin roofiinr aud plnmbinir. Opposi
the opera house.

LOST. In Albany the night cl
February 6. a valuable tour--

horse whip, r lease return to tbe Demo
crat office.

" MOOS, tteRos II . se
J fH,J, bia'ihirta. Garni weal. ii.m

Uu hue .vtu.av.mve Hoar. hy, ea's.

Thero are always two sidos to public
questions, and it will always lie tho pur-

pose of the Democrat to give both. , As
has aa a matU'r of news given the re-

port
thfl

oi the legislature committee on the Ui.
soldiers home in which the trustees are
dealt with sevetoly it will also give as
much of tho defense aa possible! Mr.
Train, one of the trustees, in tho Herald l
srivca a history of the soldiers home pro
ject defending tho construction of tho
building and the suporiiiteiuleiitio of Mr
Baldwin, lie says:

Since, during ttio last days of the seS'
sion of tho legislature, a most infamous,
outrageous, garbled and untruthful re
port from tho committee sent to exam
ine the home, reflecting not onlv upon
the management but also upon the pri-
vate characters of tho trustees, was nuulo
to the legislature and adopted.it remains. , . .. 1 i iuiai in simpio aim as a picafor a truer, nobler and broader support
of the home, and theTemoval.if possible,
of tho selfish and pernicious, and un
scrupulous seeking after place which is
the foundation ot this report, as can be
seen by the fact that Senator B. F. Alley.
chairman of the committee, and clerk of
committee, S. B. Ormsbv.ou the strvugth
of this report, of which they alone were
tho authors. part ot the committee re
fusing to sanction or sign the infamous
document were immediately appointed
and confirmed trustees for four years.
It is also understood that H. B. Ormsby
expects to be commandant of the home
which accounts for the accusations
against and request for the removal of
the present commandant.

the mam charge of this committee
against myself is that in addition to ex
nenses a charge ot so.OO ixr mem lias
been made and that I have drawn $'JO0

per year as secretary. Tho law itself
provides for a secretary, the salary to lie
fixed by the board. The board fixed
this at $200 per year, which is surwlv
modest amount aud does not savor of
steal. This committee, or no one else
can say that the work of secretary has
not been well done. As to the other
charge, the records will show that the in
formation of the cotnmittett was either in
correct or falsified, m the vouchers in the
state's office will show that no charge of
$3.00 per diem was made, nor could it be
under the law, and no per diem or fees
bevond the actual expenses were allowed.

The total amount 1 have received from
the state daring two years, the time 1

have served on the board, is tlt.0, of
which 200 is for salary as secretary,

7.50 fr postage and stationery, and the
remainder for actual expenses incurred
in attending the meeting and the trans
action ot the business of the board.
These facts are substantiated bv the
records in the office of the secretary ot
state.

This wondorful report clooes with the
!umjMAduoa "that suit aboaid b

tiast 1st iha jsvpssr eAssw ssssayal
the trusts) to seeoairt far the saeiey
placed In ther hands and to return the
amount illegally held by them."

The report and recommendation m as
adopted by the legislature, and now a
one of the members of the old board I
demand that such suit be brought in or
der that a full legal investigation may t
had and that the truth or falsity of three
charges may be officially iWvcrauned.

State LegLdatur.

Upon the COih ballot, awhile before 12
o'clock Saturday night George W. Mc-

Bride, of State, was elected
I'nited State Senator, to succeed J. N.
Dolph, on March 4. The final vote was
McBride. 72: Hare, 10; Kalev.6: Weath
erford, 1; Absent, I, Beckley. A live
scene followed, a box of oranges Ix-in-s

emptied in the room,the members acting
lite scbool boys, which many of them
have been inferior to as legislators.

The senate in its consideration of the
appropriation bill restored that oi f 'JO. 000
for the railroad commissioners, and sev-
eral other small items the house had
stricken out and the house ruckty con-
curred in the act. .

AU of the commissions that were ex-

pected to be repealed were retsirsed. as
the Democrat predicted at the begin-
ning of the session.

I nder the joint resolution for a com-
mittee to report recommendations to the
next legislature as to the codification of
the laws, Bcpresentatives I 'ax ton. Sbl-bred- e

and Smith of Josrphine and Sen-
ators McGinn and Smith of Clatsop were
appointed. The joint committee, under
Faxton's joint resolution No. 14, to in-

vestigate and report to the next legisla-
tive assembly upon legislation necessary
for TirntiH-- 1 inn nf fcrfvi t!tiHl and nmmr
tion of the fishing industries, will consist

lot Representatives Paxton, Wright and
uaies ana enalor bancrott ana ratter
son.

As soon as possible the Pexockut will
give a list of bills that passd both
hoases, so that oar readers may be able
to see what waa actually done.'

PotatoeJoru.

Joe Tryon, of near Albany, has rentt-- d

20 acres of Joseph Groeh'ong, and is
plowing the same. ;

Mr. Perry, of Ifatrdscrable fame, lias
rented apart of the G. L. Thompson
farm. Mr. Perry baa built him a cabin,
and now occupies the same.

The social event of the season was the
hard times damv and supper given by
Mr. Perry last Friday night,

A brother of Mr. George Birchet paid
him a flying visit the fatter part of tbe
wesk.

Mr. Joseph C Jroshong took a luines
trip to Salem the last of the week.

James Groshong and P. II. Karrf
each have a sick horse to doctor and care
for.

We notice the peach buds are nearly
ready to burst into bloom, the sequel ii
they are liable to get frosted.

A young man working for Mr. Lilian!
had the misfortune to nearly split open
his foot with an ax a short 'time sincr.
We understand tlie wound ia doing well.

D. II. Kamey is using a crutch the
effect of getting hurl wbife
rail im day last week.

Mf. Perrv and the Thompson Imvs
sold a car of potatoes to the Jefferson
potatoe buvcr last week, price 23 rts

Feb." 24. I.C. U.

T.tafsMif tnwaal4;M i. Awa ;Alaaa,.aw MVUHU.a U UIIUWIUMffi l':ira
ilk gimp in black and colors and brad
ornament put on tale to day. S. E. Young,

N Societywomen often feel
the effect of to
much gayety"-balla- ,

theatre, and
teas in rapidsuccession find
them worn out, w
"run-down- " bythe end of th sea- -'

an. They Hurler
from nervousneas,
slecplensaeas and
irregularities. The
smile and rood

take flight It is time to accenttT help offered In Doctor Pierce's fa
vorite Prescription. It's a medicine which
was discovered and used by a prominent
physician for many years in all casts of
'female complaint " and the nervous dis-
orders which arise from It Tbe "Pre-
scription" is a powerful uterine tonic and
nervine, especially adapted to woman's
delicate wants for it regulatas and promotes
all the natural functions, builds up, invig-
orates and cures.

Maav womea suffer from nervous pros
tration, or exhaustion, owing to congestion
or to disorder of the special functions. The
waste products should bo quickly grot rid
of, tho local source of irritation relieved
and tbe system invigorated with the " Pre-

scription." Do not take the
celery compounds, and nervines which
only pot the nerves to sleep, but get a
lasting- - cure with Dr. Pierce's Favorite
prescription.

FEMALE WEAKNESS."
Mrs. William Hooves, of BellviHt,

Kuniana lo., who,
writes: "I had been
a great sufferer from
' female weakner.s ; '
I tried three doc
tors : thev did me,
no good ; I thought
I was an invalid for
ever. But I heard
of Dr. Pierce's Fa-
vorite Prescription,
and then I wrote to
him and he told me
just how to take it.
I took eight bottle.
I now feel cntirelv
well. I could stand Mas. Hoover.
on my feet only a short time, and now I do
all my work for my family of five,"

Almwi a Kiat '
; .'.

Savannah, (a., Feb.
most exciting night ' in the history o!....... U f" ,! I l. I

i7a.iiiMiiu, x or iiiq uwurN itm vujrtrembled On the vergo of religious riots.
lhe entire white military force of the city
except the artillery bus been on duty.

uore are ten infantry companies and the
Geirgia hussars, the latter being dismount-e- d.

A mob. estimated at from 3000 to
5000, the ereater part being Catholics, has
challenged their forbearance to tho et- -
treme. But for tus coolness of Mavor
Meyers and the otlirers commanding the
troops, blood might hnvo been shed. Bay
onet charges were niado several times to
clear tho btreuti, but the mob, which had
giutiered about tne Masonic temple, one of
the promiuent betiding of the city, and
situated in the heart of Savannah, still
borniy i of used to retire. Ihe troubleU
all over the lecture of au convert-
ed to protestantism.

What a Hlfe DM.
Cue ii a us, Feb. 'X. Another barrow-

iag tale of muiitul infelicity comes from
Dryad, thia county. A farmer named
Cooper was brought iu this morning to be
tried for insanity, ilia bend was batter-
ed and bruised until it hardly looked as if. . ,: t i .f .r- - lii uwongeu to a nuuian ueiag. iieuoes
not appear to be tnnane. and bis nmguor
express doubts of his being so. lie says
that after retiring with bis wife Ihe otlwr
aight he roproacusd her for being too free

Knottier num. hue said nothing, but
got op and hunted the hammer. Then
without warumr cue went after him with
it and bent niut seaily to dwaih. a

AtNiiur We4tlag.,
ATuisiTA., o, reu. joe ute, a

Chinese, and hha Mow, a pretty youag
Jewess, were married here yesterday. Toe
ceremony was performed by Judge Blood-wort-h.

The groom wanted lite
performed in open court, but the bride ob
jected, uecauas oi me crowa oi peciuiort.
so they substituted the groom's laundry
for the temple of juntice, and the ceremony
wa duly performed. None of the brido's
family were present. Lee and his bride
bare been swectitearu far a long time.

tpprUIIUi Bill.

Washington, Feb. 25. The senate le
gan today the lat week of the 53d congreos
with Ue comiacrauon ot the great appro
priaUon bill to provide for the sundry civil
expense of the government, for tee bjcal
year ending June 30, Behind it,' as
yet untouched by li.e aeoate, were the ive,

executive and judicial api-rocri-

Uoa bill and the dettciency bill, while teven
other appmprtaxioa bills (penion, fsrti- -
bcauon. diptotnauc and coasuiar, Uutnct
ot Columbia, pustutnee and ladiani. wars

Ull in tlis band of conf-treoc- s ooinmttees
Iks sssUry stvil bill savers pnabsd
tML SM SSM W SMhT P. M.tt kU dispssesl m
fourth of the oili, er a pasjsjfe.

Mr lb Cad.
Sas FfSAactsea, Ftb. 4. fhe steamer

Walla W alia, which tmved from Sound
porta this morning, will leave Utrxih 1 ,

cirrfiDg pajaiecgers to the Sound for f 5
tinl cabin oad 60tcera Ttis is tit
Uwtl rate yet uflered, but it waa stated
Una morning that th oppoailioa buuU
would quote a lower figure before the ctcam-e- r

uiU .lliers dan not sm to be acy
imaiediato ptntramt ot aa end to the war.

A ! ratty.
VVisiusoro, Feb. 25. It is understood

the leadsrs in tbe movement to oric: a
freo-iil- party bare received advice from
different part of tho country that such
progress t aa been mads as to make
feci fairly con&k'bt tout they will be able
to orgsnue a nc-- r pirty. wcku wUl com-
mand the support, of siircr c.en teroegb-o- ut

tbe cooiilrr. A pUtforra has been
greed upon which plants tbe wbd party

on tbe paa cf hea silver.
To Bo Xaa rtalarc

V.'asutsoTox, Feb. 2i Secretiiry Cur--

lute today rr.l to Cbaimua Vootbc4, of
Um otu finance oxnsnit ve, "certain sag-getin-

for amen jiiwcit to the rreKnttnl lis,'" whicb are designed to make
more dear the intention ot coegres and
lewvniiiecaaaces ot iiug-iti- oy renoiv
leg the ambiguity now axialirg ia tbe
paragraphs rvterrfd to Most of these sug--

iressuns ori.-s3a!- wsta l
Apprat-e- r

Sltutit. t

Sul Stetirc

Cnicaoo, Feb. 25. --Tt Herald s Wah
ington corrpoedtit lends the fallowing:
"NotwitlisSaaJing the drternuaaUon tf
Justice i leli to reuiain on the supreme
bench until some preddnt

Mr, CeTeiand mar appntnt hit soc-cesn-

it is bow iw4iecd that the o:d pn-lieuw- n

will be coinpciird to retire and
Cleveland to till tiu vacancy, flit

health is failing at lant
SB rarlMaac.

TacoMA.Feb 2i This uoiniag's earS --

quake was plainly felt in Taco na. Oa

tp of the hill, aa i at Edu-oo- , c'ttmner,
Puyaliuy and Steilacoom. Ihere wr
three light vibrations occurring jul e

5 o'clock, the general tread being frotu
i.orth to south, though at teibicoum u.e

j v ibrations seemed lo be from eat to wet .
1 ae ai'oca was te:t at the lanne av!am at
Sleiiacoom mors plaioiy than anwhere
else. At Sumner and Pupaulup pejiie were
awakened from !cep

Bala at Last la Nebraska.

Omaba, Neb.. Feb. 25. The dioesh of
Nebraska was broken with a heavy rain,
the heaviest which has fallen in t e Ute
within a year. It was gnral e ver tlie
southwestern part of the sttte.

Wkat BlrBrtae fal at

aixm, Feb. 24. Untied States Snatoi- -
elect tteorge W. McBride was seen today
and aked for an expression of his views
as to the tinacul question. He ktud :

-- It is evident that there is need of re
fayu in the Ldoih inl svftera cf tbe coon
trj', nl tt is my belief that such reform
must piweed upon the lines of tbe last re
pubi.cdu nulional platform. ouliere Uiat
a return to the tepubliean policy cf pro-
tection is etwential to the restoration of tits
satnasUfBMoatoahsabyeoj4KtM. I
aan aire coaJasat thnl ft rsasrWrr i swtt.
wusn it secures control Of all ths braacart
of natiotial government, wiil solve th ecun- -
Mimc act! bnancial problems now before
tlie country in a way which will mtore
prit.f lo all tbe great indutries of thena'in

asiiiaOTOX, 24. Tomorrow the
house enters noon tbe lat week of its asm
sion, and tbe usual rush w hich character
ises the Conine tours of every Msion of
confrress will begin. Under tho rules tbe
lat six days of every session are suspen-
sion day, and memb?rs recogtiied maycall up bills and have them acted on under
suspension of the rules, j'here are 331
public bills on the calendar, 217 of which
must be eonidered in committee of tbe
whole and 114 on the reculnr rnlendn- - ti.
addition to there there are over 5'JO bills
on the private calendar.

A Vr.Bdei fal l ase.

Dolgth, Minn., Feb. 24. ft A. Pan--
ville reteived a teleirraoH' last niirht from
(itorgo F. Dunvillff, a farmer living near
1 ankton. reportinir the birth of triplets.
Mr. nnd Mrs. Getrgo l'anvillc now have
a children, al'.honrrri Mrs. Danville is not
30 yours old. All of the children wsre
bnrn ;n triplets, tbe ol.loit now btumr un
der 13 yea sot ojts. All are bojs' except
three of them, one et--t of tripleu being
girls.

A Carefer Istaattjr.
'

,.

London, Feb. 24. The Daily Citron
lcle's Vienna correipondeiit says Professor
V'aireer. of the ienna university, ex
pounded a cure for insanity to tbe tnedica I

society yesterday. Ue injects Koch's
cauisinga fever, after which the

insanity is diminished. Ho repeated the
treatment a few times, each injection les-

sening the insanity until eventually it vun- -
lut.eu. - "

lYareoil ta Five Manle .

HaiJiKYt Ky., Feb, ?4. Tho stitteinetil
of a negro, who died here' jesterday. has
created quite a scneutioa la thin little
place.,-Th- negro was seen by a reporter
just beiore he away, and he con
fesMid to having con 111 liitod five niurders.
Two of them wero in Almiawu, .ts'o in
Tenuctce, and one iu Georgia. tl , , ,

klantbnul killed. ..

Oconomowoc, WJh., Feb. 24. Statu-bou- l,

the 2.1,000 trotting staliiun of An-ye- w

Hililcbrand, of ibis city, was killed
bd the cars yesterday.

Cofca for tkenv t H acd,--d aeds-fenc-

Blam-jT-'Trty-- 5S.0t) Do'r., brdn

M D

"Bearing, the Cvclinir Authority of Amer
title: "The iiadomet Model Shown at

U the W aveblt Sxhther and ia tfce
in the world today. Want a bicvcl

Istdiax Bicyclb Co. Indianapolis,

WAY EAST!

LINES-T- he Short Route

Threagh Tickets oa Kale-
Chicago.
St. Louis.

To and frnm Vabinrton,
FbiUdXpbia,
New York.
Boston, and

PAY YOUR TAXES- -

TOTIC2 IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT
1 tbe tax roil for 11 bas beta placed
in my bands with a warrant for the collec-
tion of tho same. Taxpayers are request-
ed to call at an early date and settle for
Uiesanus as provided by sa'd wa'rant
and required by law. J. A McFutox.

Sbcr'ff of Linn Co.

NOTICE TO ST8CKHQLDhS

Notl.e is hereby given tbat there will
be a meeting of the stockholders of the
Odd Fellows Hall But.dlng Association,
held at their office In A'bsnx, Oiraon, on
Monday the 4th day of March, iS",at ihe
hour of 7 o'clock p m of said day, tor the
purpose of . elecMng DlrVrlors 10

serve for tbe enutng yeatr,and to transact
such othr business that itsv come before
said mceWnK

Dated thilbe4th day of
E A Pr, Julbia Joseph.-

. Swcnrtsrr. fiaddent.

EGGS t)K ?ALK Fro.
SETTiya Silvrr Laced Wyandqltes,
White Wjandotls and tt. ri,vtuou
Rocks, at tho Albany Ton try yurda, A

bany, Oregon, corner 4th and It. R. $ta.
Jcun listen.

NO EXTRA CHARGE FHR HEARSE OR SERVICi:

ALBANY, MASONIC TEMPLfi - - OREGON1

wMaSaVaaSBSmanMSaaawa mm mmmmmKmmmltimmmmmmmmmtttmmmm

p"ar1 kSasla-- a amILata S lasCs

-I-P-A- -N-

ONE GIVES RELIEF.

Tliit Remedy lYoperly Taken will Cure any Rheumatic Case.

ST. GEORGE'S IUIEU31AT1C B1TTEIIS
Tl a Biltsws tftMj wsaofaevnr4 aid fiasee aAltad wrth Bhrj-tuatisa- a.

It gives ton to the emesli and purines th blood
bolter than any other bitters known.

For Ssie by all leading Dniggirts or address "G. K." P. 0. box CoJ, Astoria, Or,
. 1 lK--

PETER BRACH, General Agent
437 Conimeicial sttvet, Astoria, Oregon, Telephone No, 24.

wita intcnat sk'i9 at ts ra:a 1 tea
pet otu y; asftaai froaa tie Sib day
Fe!art.ary, sad tk kxihet aa
Obs Hsaard tilOO) Ito'lart s artmyfrc.-- ia ;h acis, aad for tbe ast ud dim

of t&is s'vt .
Zji : Tbat ta aaaal Pec kit w aaada

for tae fate f tte '.o: d--- iStd ths ona
pUist, tait: La oe (I) ia b!m tweary
tatee (S) ia tbe etf t--f Atbasr, Iocs

. acd tKst tfa pioceaj a: id is!e be
s. uird t the pavaaest bf Uc tmccat da
DaitiS at d that said fiw' ts S Cotea
a. d Saaiael Bsjaiecer, ai-- all perwirselaiat-i- -

g It, tbroiub cr ar. tiea., sfct.qBeat
ta (be axeraooa . te awrti saed
' poa to tie -- U-, kt tx barred acd
forever forc''. M tl !, rlst pr aitj of
redeBptMO ia .t preastea, xd f aaca
tttber aad fa t!er re-- f uuiks eoart mtaf
seea aveet t rqairab'e. '

This scat rvi- - at p- - d y der ei
Hw H U HawiU Jod mjl Dspa:ta.st Ko
S,4aid eaatt.- - anvdo npt-- ta 3CH

day of Octitwr. 1SW.
iKSalKtv3LVaSIOsa. MrsmT & BaoM

Atroraevs far tdaiatiff

ADMIKISTEATQS'S KOTICE .
Kotiea is hereby eivra ' aT wbcm it

anay eoneera that tbe rBkr-i.B- M P
Fruit, has b. e.1 .rpiare i adatn nlar of
the eataU of D Micaac dced lata
of roaetr, O iss, by t
Cnaatv Crrt i tij aUte ef Orc--r-, O"

Ltaa coaaty. acd that be has filed h tore
aaBch avlirtni trr and theaav has leea
appraved by add mr, & li tasoas hssieg
claims agaiistasid etuia a --a Loeay. aasi-ft- ed

aad rraaired to preat tue Ma ta the
adersigaed st tbe (Ex of Wbitaey &

Kawport la A'hany, Cri-a- , ee at his resi-aca-

aboat six auies sooti of Browvsvllle,
Oregon, properly Tenrk J wtthia six meaths
fraoi the date of tM aotki. Aad all vr-s-os

Indebted to said are required t
make imatediaia psyateot of the saaia to
the aaderaigaed.Ittd at Aitay, Or . J 10, 1S95-- )t

f Facrr. Administrator.'
Whitnev Jt Newport Atty. for Aim.

SUMACHS.
tU Car Court a tie Statu eT Orrgim

fisfAe Comfy of Lhm :
Wdham Kiaibangh aodDW Rumbaagh,

copai taers aader the firm nam of Raoi
hssgk&Soa. Plsintiffa.

vs
K 8 Fry. Refsodatt.
T N B Fry. th abov aa-ne- d defeadaal.

Ia tbe aame at the state cf Oregon yoa are
hereby required to spt w and anawer iba
cotipla-.n-t of pUiolid in Us s entitled
actiea. and o; v on hie i3 the bore eatitlsd
eoart oo or before the first Monday, th 7th
day of Janavy. 1SSS. th, said da bring th
first day of ths regular term of said eoart for
said month la this county aad ia ease joashall fail to appear and answer, th plain-tie- s

will take jademeat agitt yea far
twenty two doilais ia U gtld coia with
interest tStreoa ia like oia at tea per esat
P'raanora from itrain- - I7ih. ISKl aad for
the farther toes of ten dolis a r?a or ahi i
sttoraeys fee, sad thir costs sad disbars-mv-f

of thii attic n ta ! tated. Tela
sommoBS is served b pLbtiestioa by
ude- - of Hoa ) N Psaesa )ae cf said

e only, which order beat s da Xv CISM
umXM. ISO 6. 1894.

Most stb & Ha Kian&a.
Attj s (,laldt ffs

Ins. Co. of North America.
Of Philadelphia. Founded in 1792.

Capital. $3,000,000; assets, $9,5G2,a00; surplus to policy
holiiers, $5,244,200.

Oldest slock fire insurance company n the United States.
Losse3 paid s nceorganizildVa $81,139,447.
J. W. Senft, district special a;ent fir Linn and Banton

counties, oflioe over Read Peacock & Co., Albany, Or.

f-- k what kind oi a bu, U lie anyhow?

"!lb what I "would like to know. Wl

MARRIED.

HURST DAVIS. At the Court
House, in Albanv, on Wednesday, Feb.
27, Mr. Ellis l4. Hurst and Mary E.
Davis, of Crabtrei?, Judge Duncan offici

ating.
REILY M ESPELT. On Feb. 27, at

Hip rVmrt rloti.to. in Allianv. bv Juilire
l)uncan, Mr. John Reily and Miss Lulu
Mespelt both of Linn county.

1, it mm- t--i a
FOR RENT A six ro'.ni cottage cen

located. Inquire Jos Klein.

Ladlt-- s wtio uesire to ord-- r a Oe'ssrie
Corset or wsl-- t, or se!f adjusting corset
from Mrs, Tail, rosy leave orders sl'.h
Mfs 11 wlind ot Brnadilbn t beween"-

and srd 3rd St.

K. O; T. M
meets Saluidav .vxit In H.
T. M Hall. V;U tea Knlsbts Invited t
atfjud. A L l.ftu.li. C"oi.

?tOK SALE. -- omf n'l 1 f nclng t a
a per thoumtntt, kh m nii oik t;ri.t

wood at ti.&O a oiiid. M Sinokhs,

That

kind ' f a baa is gl.f-bui- ? I it an anli- -

silvorl'tig? Well then, why do not the
D!;.h r.eo tailt aliout silver-bugs- ? 1

nive.r hear them do it. iAndsol auj at
my its end!'. Th diciionai-- does not
deliDD t;o!.'-'u- i. Its- romposi'i in does
expuin it' '

Analogy mHkel it u g,IJ eafr
iub'.i i wiah aine of thjeo vno use it
so ftsd; would give its exact primary
me.u.iii dwtvifd f.ow it oin pound puts,
aad ohli)?? ,

lG.-.- ami's -

F r I argiim n, dress jeov' rxainlne
i e !tn nai t t r a SB Young's,

Ch i moid s'tins at Fred Dawsom.

astesaaaHaspaMMnfSreiaissasiiiialisi TmlailTnT- -" ry I
Tiliai leans am rr.

aaiejr.rsllaalesCl Saissiriiiirt 13

asrssry Clt torttorrWd. I f
Hinia atk?"tl lawa aa4 aanWa. IM

CVOVWe'Te".sl..rTOsVrSaa trail tadaUrr s seI
lwranaas. Ooa4 eaaaaa toe II

f" LfTiLsTiaT-- - atfltaadtaaaai-i- !

sjWSTaaows saos. CO. aae--1

rtalaais.lsjlVTsatalsstra-v- ,

potatObs, eld


